This paper describes an experimental investigation of workpiece surface waviness that stems from poor single point diamond wheel dressing procedures in cylindrical grinding. If done improperly, single point dressing can produce a thread on the grinding wheel surface that is then imposed on the workpiece during machining. The circumferential waviness exhibited by the threaded workpiece is similar to that resulting from one per rev vibrations of the grinding wheel. In order to differentiate between these two sources of waviness, a geometrical approach to predicting the circumferential and axial waves produced during grinding is presented. The concepts presented are illustrated through a series of plunge grinding tests incorporating dressing procedures of varying quality. Test results verify that dressing induced circumferential waviness is similar to waviness resulting from one per rev type vibrations of the grinding wheel. The two sources can be distinguished, however, through examination of the workpiece waviness in the axial direction.
INTRODUCTION
Recent advances in sensor and actuator technology have rekindled interest in the monitoring and control of workpiece waviness in cylindrical grinding .(Refs. [1] [2] . Vibration at the tool workpiece interface has long been recognized as a significant source of workpiece waviness. In regenerative chatter, random disturbances initiate a waviness on the workpiece and the grinding wheel that cause the amplitude of the waviness and the grinding forces to steadily increase . Previous vibrations drive current vibrations until the wheel and workpiece intermittently lose contact, emitting the characteristic sound of chatter. Forced vibrations resulting from external influences or internal machine dynamics can also adversely affect the workpiece surface finish. One per revolution vibrations of the grinding wheel caused by imbalance or bearing misalignment have been shown to produce workpiece lobing. In this case the number of lobes produced is generally a multiple of the wheel to workpiece speed ratio (Ref. 1) .
In a related phenomenon, the use of single point diamond dressing techniques can also significantly influence the quality of the workpiece. Specifically, a helical thread is introduced into the grinding wheel surface which is then Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image products. Images are produced from the best available original document, itself as waviness that is similar to that produced by one per rev vibrations of the grinding wheel. Therefore, the source of waviness is often difficult to distinguish and the proper corrective action is unclear.
In this paper a geometrical framework for predicting the waviness resulting from single point diamond dressing is presented. The similarity between one per rev vibration induced waviness and dressing induced waviness is discussed, and a technique to distinguish between the two causes is presented. Whereas the one per rev vibration of the grinding wheel produces no discernible waviness in the axial direction, the axial waviness that results from the dressing shows a predictable dependence on the dressing parameters. Therefore, the workpiece axiaI waviness can be used to pinpoint the cause of the circumferential waviness, and proper corrective action can be initiated. The analysis presented is verified through a series of plunge grinding tests incorporating various dressing procedures.
SINGLE POINT DIAMOND DRESSING
A schematic diagram of the dressing procedure is given in Figure 1 . The grinding wheel has been 'unrolled' such that the entire surface is visible. Furthermore, the dimensions have been distorted to simplify this discussion. In practice, wheel dressing can be somewhat more complicated than the illustration due to alternating positive and negative traverses. This can produce interwoven spiral patterns on the grinding wheel depending on how much material is removed during each pass. Here we consider only a single traverse to elucidate the underlying principles. In practice, the spiral pattern can be made less prominent by decreasing the traverse speed and/or increasing the wheel speed, resulting in a smaller lead. In the limit, CX approaches 90 degrees and the spiral pattern diminishes.
GRINDING WHEEL-WORKPIECE INTERACTION
For the case of a single point stylus with finite traverse speed, the thread imposed on the grinding wheel during dressing can cause undulations on the workpiece during grind. This is because the peaks between the spiral valleys on the grinding wheel represent N individual cutting surfaces given by
N = -T
where N is equal to the total number of wheel rotations for a complete traverse during dress. The profile developed during dressing is then imposed on the workpiece as shown in Figure 2 Therefore, in either case, an effective approach to waviness reduction is to manipulate the speed ratio such that i increases. Although the total number of waves on the surface will increase, the prominence of the waves will decrease.
Workpiece Axial Waviness
As previously described, the number of circumferential waves predicted by equation 11 is valid for both one per rev vibrations and dressing induced spiral. So in terms of circumferential waviness, the two causes are indistinguishable. To distinguish between these two sources of circumferential waviness, waviness measured axially across the cutting zone must be measured. Since one per rev vibrations of the grinding wheel result in uniform relative displacements between the grinding wheel and workpiece across the entire cutting zone, no discernible axial waviness is introduced. Conversely, the number of axial waves produced on the workpiece as a result of a dressing induced spiral depends on the dressing procedure. For a single revolution of the workpiece, the axial waves produced is equal to N , the number of grinding wheel cutting surfaces given in equation 4. For a sparkout workpiece, the total number of axial waves is given by .w*g Na = I -T where i is again the number of workpiece rotations between perfect overlap of the threads given in equation 11. Unlike the circumferential waves, the number of axial waves produced depends on the workpiece speed indirectly through i . However, the number of axial waves is heavily dependent on the traverse speed during dress. Intuitively, the number of axial waves decreases for increasing traverse rates.
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
A number of grinding tests were performed to verify the existence of dressing induced waviness on finished workpieces. All tests were performed at Sandia National Labs on a Landis cylindrical grinder using a Norton grinding wheel that was nominally 18 inches in diameter and 1 inch wide. Mild steel workpieces were used for this investigation, and were nominally 2 inches in diameter and 8 inches long. To ensure a regular repeat of the waviness pattern ( i = 1 ), the workpiece speed was set at 344 rpm which is 115 of the fixed grinding wheel speed of 1720 rpm.
These speeds were consistent throughout all tests considered. Therefore, it was expected that a poor dressing procedure would leave a 5 lobe remnant on the circumference of the workpiece as demonstrated by equation 1 1.
The first series of tests were performed to verify that no significant one per revolution vibrations resulting from wheel imbalance or other possible sources were present. Therefore, the wheel was first uniformly dressed using a diamond matrix dressing tool. Then, several workpieces were subjected to a plunge grind with a depth of 0.007 inches, a rate of approximately 0.002 inches/second, and a dwell to sparkout of 8.5 seconds. A representative set of surface profiles for these workpieces is shown in Figure 4 . Only a slight 5 lobe waviness is evident on the workpiece circumference accompanied by a dense low amplitude axial waves. Therefore, one per rev vibrations were not significantly impacting the workpiece surface finish.
The second series of cuts was performed after a single diamond point dressing tool was passed over the surface of the grinding wheel with a traverse speed of approximately 0.87inches/second. This coarse estimate of the traverse speed was obtained by timing the dressing tool as it made 50 passes above the surface of the grinding wheel. After estimating that overshoot at each end of the stroke accounted for 40% of the total stroke time, the average was Prior to the next series of tests, the grinding wheel was uniformly dressed and a single plunge to sparkout was completed to verify that the second set of tests did not introduce any significant wheel imbalance that could affect the workpiece surface finish. The resulting surface profiles were similar to those shown in Figure 4 , confirming the absence of significant one per rev vibrations. The single point diamond dressing tool was then passed across the surface of the grinding wheel with an estimated traverse speed of 3.125inches/second. Several workpieces were then cut using the same plunging procedure as previously indicated. As in the previous case, five circumferential lobes are evident for a sample workpiece shown in Figure 6 . However, in this case the lobes are more pronounced. This stems from the higher traverse rate during dress which lessened the amount of overlap and increased the thread depth on the grinding wheel. The number of lobes present is consistent with equation 11, verifying that the number of lobes resulting from the single point diamond dressing procedure is independent of the traverse rate. In contrast to the previous test series, only 11 axial waves are evident which verifies its dependence on the dressing parameters. Given the uncertainty in the traverse speed, these results are in agreement with the 9.2 axial waves predicted from equation 12. Based on the 
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Axial Profile profiles shown in Figure 6 , the estimated workpiece thread angle is given by 85.4 degrees as compared to the 85.0 degrees predicted by equation 7.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper described the workpiece waviness characteristics that can result form poor single point diamond wheel dressing procedures in cylindrical grinding. When done improperly, this dressing procedure produces a thread on the grinding wheel which is then imposed on the workpiece during grinding. A geometrical framework was developed to illustrate that dressing induced waviness exhibits some of the same characteristics as waviness resulting from one per rev disturbances of the grinding wheel. In both cases, the number of circumferential waves produced is an integer multiple of the grinding wheel to workpiece angular speed ratio. The two sources can be distinguished, however, by examining the axial waviness. Whereas one per rev vibrations produce no axial waviness, axial waviness resulting from the single point diamond dressing procedure exhibits a predictable dependence on the traverse rate during dressing. This development was then verified through a series of plunge grinding tests completed after subjecting the wheel to dressing procedures of varying quality.
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